AFSCME LOCAL 517
EXECUTIVE BOARD MEETING MINUTES
4/24/2017

In attendance: Lynne Freezy, Angie Plumbo, Jane Ball, Robbin Rosén, Barb
Christianson, Jody Johnson, Kristie Campeau-Perlock.
Meeting called to order 12:05 p.m.
1. Barb talked about the bank account:
 Checked with Lake Elmo Bank about waiving the fees for getting checks
back.
- Our articles of incorporation say we need copies of checks.
- Need proof that we’re a non-profit even with an EIN #.
- Lake Elmo will charge $5.
 Eagle Valley Bank used to give us copies.
 Barb to call City and County Credit Union:
- See if there’s a bank in Stillwater.
- Lower fees.
 Change credit card – through U.S. Bank.
- Move to the new bank.
- Kristie would authorize payments.
2. At General Membership Meeting talked about staff with a capped range
adjustment:
 We bargained across the board.
 Tentative meeting scheduled with HR on May 9 to talk about the ten (+/-) of
staff that this affects.
3. Organizing:
 No NEO (New Employee Orientation) presence anymore.
 We can do individual meetings with new employees on our own time or
organize group lunches.
- Members can help orientate new employees to the union too.
 Request to come up with a reference sheet for talking to new employees
about the union.
- Highlight frequently asked questions.
- Cost difference between fair share and member rates, etc.
- Talk to John.
4. Other business:
 Question on how to find seniority lists on WashNet:
- Angie to post on bulletin board.
 Christy H’s open Council 5 E-Board position:
- Nate Arthur is interested. He nominated himself.







- He’s requesting a letter of recommendation from us; we approved.
John isn’t here to swear in the rest of the E-Board.
Christy H’s open E-Board position:
- Adam Snegosky was approached to fill our E-Board VP position
but turned it down; he’s on some committees already.
- Angie approached to fill the position and accepted.
Grievances – Jody J. has none.
Talk on in house Council field reps.:
- Call center (MAC).
- Frees up some of John’s time.
- This is where Christy Harriman works now.

Meeting adjourned at 12:57 p.m.
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